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NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen,
Sold «bout one-third of «11 the Nove Sootinn Apples sent lo London last 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron- 
ago bestowed by shippers in the past.

c. R. H. STARR, Agent, Port Williams, 
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lista and the latest information respecting markets, on application.___________

Telegrams

fil.-15c.-TEi. $10,000.00“Woodrow’s”
Celebrated 

English 
STIFF HATS 

are
The best hats offered to the trade

We are selling good sound “Panyong 
Congoo1’ at 15c. per lb. Call and

CHOICE ORANGES & LEMONS, 
25c. and 30e. per doten.

^Choice Mixed Confectionery 20o lb, 

Fresh Dates 12o per lb.

I
see.

----W OETH O IF-----
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,

& CLOTHING7
Vaughan’s Tomato “Chow-Chow," 

15c. per bottle.
Wanted.—Egge at 18e. per doi., 

Better at 20o., per lb, Dried Apples 
7c., Beans at 12.00. Come along 
sad we will use you right.

It. PBAT.

To be closed out at less 16 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from 100 Copies Latest 

Novels, by best au
thors, iust received 
at the W olfville 
Bookstore.

at $100 UP.BORDEN’S.
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888 Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 

Country Produce in exchange for goods. 
O. D. HARRIS,

Olasgow House, AVolf ville.

Feb. 29th, ’88.

hat The Acadian Dr Saundbrs in Berwick.—Dr Saun
ders spoke in the Baptist pulpit last Sat
urday morning in the interests of the 
Acadia University Jubilee Fund, and for 

Oot Fbxiqht FaoM BtRw,cx.-The *n hour held «he wrap! attetio.. of hi. 
following L a summary of the freight '*rg« «d Intelligent audience, wbil.> in 
forwarded from Berwick .talion for the ,k,lful word-pamting he «et before them 
railway year ending 30th of June, 1887 1 * ma|rVe,bu’ P't,ar“ tbe 
Flour, 6,4O0lb ; all other merchandi.e, development of the Bapti.t. of the M.n- 
339.350ft! 13334 barrel, of applet weigh- î‘“? P"-vmcee andofthoir educational 
ing 2,750,100ft ; booth coal ; 1,18*750 ««ItaUM at Wolfvl»,. In review,ng
ft lumber of all kind. ; 14 cord, wood, be ",‘ere“ wb,cb tbU Mction of 
weighing 40,000ft 1 5 hone. ; ,85 cattle, b** taken in the ^ucational welfare of 
743 aheep, and pig.. The quantity of ‘b. paople he paid an exalted and well, 
apple, for each month i. July, none; mented tr.bute to the late Rev. William 
Aug., 328 bhlAi Sept., 3,346, Oct.. Somerville and Rev. Wilham Chipm.u 
4,103, Nov.,'7,54, ; Dec., .,83. ; Jan., Dr S.under.the right man m the righ 
327 , Feb., 330 ; March, 357 i April, ,8 i P1"*’ *”d ”«bT b‘“ »ntl™ will 
May, 22; June, ,0. The total weight «kindl. ai.d in.pir. the friend, of Ac.- 
of the freight, excaptiug the live .took, di. to m.k. the approaching jubila, the 
i. five million, four hundred and aav g™">d«at thing In the whole hutory of
ent,-three tnuumnd, Rve hundred and tbe P*°Ple be”Pr“eI>“:_______

four pounds, and including the live stock Arthur Hurt, a graduate of Guelph 
would load 292 cars of ten tons each, or Agricultural College, has under his care 
nearly a car a day. These figures, cum- at Berwick a Jersey heifer calf not yet 
piled from the station agent’s books, 10 months old, sired by Albert of Fur- 
show that Berwick i* one of the most shade, Canadian register 12,270. Daisy, 
stirring business centres on the whole the dam, a splendid creature in her fourth 
line of railway from Richmond to Anna- year, was aire l by a Jersey grade on the 
polls. In the item of merchandise is in- Churchill Farm, in Hants Co. The calf 
eluded the production» of our several stands now four feet one inch, is sik feet 
manufaefuriug industries, and we ven- from poll to pin bones, an! girts five feet, 
ture the assertion, in this respect, there We are pleased to see our young men 
are few, if any, stations on the road tha1 qualifying themselves for advanced work 
send out more from their own surround- in the most healthy, independent, and at 
ing resources, and yet everything moves the aame time very honorable calling of 
on in a very quiet way In onr central the agriculturist. Mr Hart is a son of 
position, strrrounded by fertile farms, or- the Rev. T. D. Hart, and we hope ho 
chard* and small fruits, with pure water may find sufficient inducement» to keep 
and a healthy atmosphere, and money him in our own fine agricultural county.
pouring in to the savings bank by thou- -——-------------r: “*? ,
.and. of dollar,, nur outward bright Mr. (Dr) Mar.t, r. celeb,.tod her .,x- 
might be four-fold what It U. Ou, home ty-tlr.t hl.thday and madu merry w.th 
industrie, are not one quarter developed, bur Inonda last Baturday.
Tliero is ample room for canning and The BaptiHt church in Berwick will 
evaporating factories. In the maiiufac- huild a vestry in the rear of the meeting 
ture of leather, bouts and shoes, our house this summer, 
email tannery and shoe shops ought to 
bn developed into large and well-paying 
corporations. In this we may take les
sons from the neighboring New England 
States; there in almost every small vil 
Inge me factories of some kind, which 
make them like busy beehives of indus

Berwick Times.
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Local and- Provincial.

A Bad Give AwaySt Patrick’s Day to-moitow.

The Bank.—The windows of the Peo
ple’s Bank Agency have been very neat- 
lv and tastefully lettered during the past
week.

Exchange We understand that Mr 
Lewis Messenger, of Grand Pre, has ex
changed farms with Mr Jos. Harris, of 
Canard.

Enlarged.—Our bright contemporary, 
the Bsddeck Itlavd Reporter has enlarged 
to 28 columns and la holding Its place as 
one of our best provincial journals. Suc
cess to it.

Ton Bright P R. SUGAR retailing 
at 7 c' nts.

Property Salk.—Mr A. S. Mnrrav, 
has sold hie proper tv in this place to Mr 
IVbarren, of Halifax, son or the late 
Judge Debarred, who, ws understand, in
tends building in the spring.

“Diamond N” Molasses, Wheat Bran and 
Middlings, just rac’d. o R. Prat.

Know Storm.—The biggest snow
storm of the season nccnrel on Tuesday 
when it fell to about, a foot in depth. 
The nir was fortunately vert still, and 
the mow lay very evenly, making good 
sleighing.

Highest prices for EGGS, cash or 
trade, at Prat’s.

r*tw

Wolfville, Mar. 2d, 1888.

For the Month of March.
A L.Jil’TER FROM (^UEI)KC.

(Tranalated from the French.)
To make room for Bpring Stock, I offer the 

following lines at about cost. Head 
and digest.

White Granite Tea Sut», 44 pioocs........... ...........
China Tea Sets, 44 pieoAs........................... .............
Chamber Set», 5 pieces...............................................
Chamber Set», 10 pieces....................................... . .
White G ran i-td Cups & Saucer*, per doten............
White Granite Plates, per doxeu.................................

Gentlemen,—-I haw deferred writing the letter to testify to the bonvntt 
derived from the ueo of your Simson’n Liniment. It has done wonders 
among nil the people who have usid it about here.

I can certify, that in every case whore I have uee.t it upon myself, I have been 
very well satisfied.

Mr N. Mooney of St Sylvester, had a Lad leg which was said to be incurable. 
I told him to use Simanii'a Liniment, and it ha* effected a complete cure in n very 
short time. His neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious cut 011 hi» lug, 
Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely

..............$1 90
4 80
1 40

........ 2 60

......  70o

........ 50o
I have been assured of the cures of these people, and the remedy having become 

known it has created quite a demand, people coining as far os 35 miles to procure 
it for themselves.

Mr Wra. Bennett of St Ferdinand has had it some time for himsolf and he ha 
since bought it for his friends, who suffer front Rheumatism, and they have all been 
well satisfied.

my medicine to have had such good results about livre 
Hoping that it will prove a* satisfactory elsewhere 

Damask Paokot,
Merchant.

R. Prat.

CltOCKB, JHON, MILK. PAWN, ETO., AT COST. 
l4UnpH, from B«c up, Very Cheap.

GLASSWARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Stove Piping 5 l-2c lb, Coal Scuttles 40c up, 

TINWARE & KITCHEN GOODS AT COST.
WOODEN WARE AT COST. 

BRUSHES & BROOMS AT COST. 
HARDWARE, Balance of Stock AT COST, 

&c„ &c., &c., &c.
This is a fine chance for the public, as for Cash no 

reasonable offer lefused. Call at once.

I have never known ai 
os Simeon’s Liniment.

I am yours truly,
Ht. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887. 

MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS & CO. ;

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

R E P A I II E n !
-BY-

f We have used Seavey’s K.i«t India 
Liniment in our family In painful cmv« 
of inflamed Sore Throat and have found 
It most elllciunt, affording speedy rebel 
Can cheerfully reçummena it,—A. Î 
Pineo, “New Star”
N. S., Sept. 24th 1886.J.F. HERBIN, olfi:a, KmtviU-i,30

OUST H/TDOETVEID !ItirHev. T). O. Parker Is onr represen
tative in Berwick, and 1» prepared to 
take. r>rdem for job printing *nd fulvnr- 
t aintr. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will <rivo prompt attention to 
all work. Get our price*.

U«o Exeeinlnr Ives. Tbev «re tin- beat 
nnd vbpfipett dve« in tbe. world, and are 
found to dve twice a- much e« other 
dvee an1 are more brilliant at far le** 
cost. Only eight cents at. anv «tors. 30

Next door to Post Office. 
HjySmall articles 8ILVKIIPLATEDArtUt’w Miilrrliil*, Hoompa|»vre, Paint. * Color., 

riuml Hlook In the Comity.

Another Turn of The Crank.
B. G. BISHOP.

New Books ! 
Now Books !

Get your furniture, and picturea fram
ed at Parker’s new furniture rooms, Ber
wick. Choice picture- moulding in stock.

Baptist.— Preaching at Berwick, 11 n. 
in Preaching at South Berwick at 3 p. 
in. Prayer meeting at Berwick Sabbath 
and Thursday evenings at 7 p. in.

K. O. Rf.id. Pastor.
Mktiiouiht.—Preaching at the Meth

odist church, Berwick at 11 ». 111.;
pleaching at the Methodist church, Oral- 
ton, at 2 p. m ; preaching at the Hall. 
Somerset nt 7 ». m. Rev. D. Savage, of 
OntnHo may lie expected to take the 
morning appointment ; Rev. I. Tailor, of 
Aylvsfurd, the p. m. and evening. Prayer- 
meeting at Berwick Sabbath evening. 
Rev. D. Savage, accompanied by singers, 
ere expected, D. V.,to lead in the exer
cises nf the week of prayer, commencing 

T. I) Hart, Pastor.
Chrih-” Ciiuiu'U (Anglican).—Service 

next Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
Rev. T. It. Uwillim, Incumbent.

Y0LAPÜK—1The New Universal 
Language, .............................. firtcThe arrangements heretofore ex-

, Saddle and Sabre, ll.iwley Smart 1 
isting between G. W. Bordvh, K»q., of A Twir, HliU, <i|,u8 Mackey,... 3th:
Wolfville, is this day eloicd by mutual One Maid’s Mi»ohief, G M Four, ‘M)o

, A Prinoo of tho Blood, Jaa Payn, 30,•
1 Lieut. Barrabue, Frank Barn-t,. 30 u 

I am ordered to test all accounts One Traveller Returns, by David 30c
Christie Murray,................... 30c

Mr Barnes of New Ÿork, Gunter, 30o 
(100,000 sold already. The most intviM.it 

ing novel of the day.)
A House of Tear*, by Donney,.., 30o 
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gu*ta J. Evans Wilson......... 50t)
Katherine Regina, Walter Besant 20e 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,....
Any or all theme hook* mailed po-t 

paid on receipt of price by

.HAVING DECIDED UPON GOING OUT 
OF THE SALE OF

iry.Leap Year Skatk—The “lean vear” 
skate in the rink on Saturday evenir cr wa« 
quite a pleasant nff.rir. The attendance 
was good, and the only drawback appear
ed to be the hesitation with which *'>me 
of the fairaex performed their part of the.

. We understand that nnoth-

1
\y107 Years Old.—-Died nt Berwick,

I March 9th, Mr E.izilieth Taylor, aged 
I 107 yeara, 6 months and 9 days. She re
tained Inu mental faculties with jeiiiark 
able vigor nearly to her closing hours. 
Seven years ago she commemorated the 
anniversary of her ltxjih birthday with 

FonNP-Bv experience, that Excelsior a printed original poem, which wan a re- 
dves are the beet of nnv dvee we have markable epitome of her life, faith anil 
u«ed and civ* tbe beet satisfaction of anv QrjA|iMtl resignidinn. Her great-grand- 
Vnown 4vm. Try them, only «((lit rrnl. |ll(jl|||jr „ tbe agn lof) yMr,.
at any s me. ____________ _ grandmolher, her mother and her sister

Qrang*.—King’s DivLion Orange is all died at llm sge of 96 years ; her broth- 
called to meet at. Harmonv Grange room er, the late Benjamin Foster, the father 
at. Sheffield’s Mills on the 2?d Inst., at of our post master, was over 100 years 
1 : to o’clock, p. m. The «object of mu- old at his death ; Her brother, Philip, 
bicipal a**e*sment will be discussed in the yet living, is about 89. At tho time of 
afternoon, and tbe public are respectful- her birth the U. H were in the heat of 
1y invited to attend the evening resalon 
at 7:30 o’clock, at which the subject of 
commercial union will probably be 
brought forward.

To do business a man mn*t bave dob 
lain and sense To be anecewful in dve- 
ing anything, use Excelsior dvea. They 
ate the be«-t and e.beanest dvea In the 
market. Try them, only eight centa at 
any store.

connut.

CROCKERRY & GLASSWARE, due me.
Please oall and settle, and rave 

trouble on cost?.

r programme
er 1* to he hold soon. / offer all my stock, “which is a good one" at 

yicatty reduced prices; it comp>ises
k

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.Habhath, 10th. Dinner Sets,

Tea & Dinner Sets,
Bedroom Sets,

Glass Table Sets, 
Hanging and 

Table Lamps,

1WollVille, March 13th, 1888. ........ 20a

Whet They ley.

We clip the following from two of our 
newsiest, brightest and best contempor
aries :

The Wolfville Acadian has enlarged 
it* name as well a* it* borders by taking 
Berwick under Its fosteiing care, and 

spreads its “white wings” to tho 
public under the title of The Acadian 
and Berwick Times. The Berwick de
partment la to be edited by the Rev. I). 
O. Parker, who does the work gratuitous- 
ly in the interests of his native village. 
He Is evidently â man of the right 
stamp. We have a leaning toward the 
name, anyway, fui;it l* a good one, and 
stands for some of the best and warmest 
friends we have left behind In New 
Brunswick. We wish the Davison Bros, 
every sueeeas. It is seldom one hears of 
» paner run exclusively by a quarterte of 
brothers, and yet such is the makeup of 
our contemporary’s staff from the editor 
down to the “devil.” who is as useful in 
his department as is the quill driver who 
writes the editorials, hoi Is down the 
grasps the lever of the hand pros* with as 
much importance as the driver of a loco
motive does the lever of hi* iron horse, 
fills his “stickful” when occasion requires, 
and handles hit “shooting-stick” without 
endangering the lives of those in his im
mediate vicinity. Go ahead, brethern, 
and though you may meet a “snag’ oc
casionally who wants to own the earth, 
and would like to bwnieh into et lie oth
ers of the ctaft who may be in hisdin 
dial e vicinity, good honest “push ’ will 
tell in tbe journalistic journey,—Hantt

Enterprisino.—The Wolfville Aca
dian has grown in a few years from a 
small amateur sheet to a live county pa* 
per. When we consider that its young 
proprietors started out without the least 
practical knowledge of the business and 
succeeded in building up a paper in a 
village where at least two others with ex
perience had tailed,-it shows some pluck 
and enterprise. The Acadian is the best 
printed paper in the province to-day. It 
has just entered on a new venture, and 
will be known in tho future mTme Aoa- 

and Berwick Times. The Ber- 
wick department will be conducted by 
Rev. D. O. Parker.— Wind** Tribune.

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE
A. M. HOAUK, MANAUKU.

Cor. George * Grenville 8ta.,
IlAIAlfAX, IX. H

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE !

WHY
pay higher, whenthe rovoulutionary war, and when by the 

treaty of Paria they were made indepen
dent, she was three years old ; was a 
young woman of 18 when Washington 
died ; was 34 whan the battle of Water
loo wa* fi.uglil, and 40 when Napoleon 
died 1 and was in her 111I1 year when 
John Wesley died. She was a good 
woman, and her relatives, together with 
the whole community, ought to esteem 
it a privilege to mark lier resting place 
in the Berwick cemetery with a suitable 
and substantial monument. At her fun
eral the Rev. Dr SAunders read her vers
es, and ventured to make the assertion 
that the last 1800 yeais could not fur
nish • parallel case.

HOW

and a large quantity oj small mares in the above lines

These goods have to be sold prior to oiPRIL 1st 
otherwise I ship to Halifax J or sale there, so come and 
secure BHRlfHl.

I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
one to fbur years old, of my uWu grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
"Agent»' te sell for me and can supply 
good itook at low prices,

Isaac Shaw,
Rivernide. Mrrem’r*,] BorwTèk, N. 8.

P

The “Np Surrender*’ Lodge of I. O. O. 
Trmplare, at Waterville. celebrated their 
17th anniversary on the evening of the 
12th in< The recitations were good i 
the ringing was better ; the pies weie 
beat. The young people of this lodge 
have been doing well as young people* 
hat now at. “seventeen” the County will 
expect them to take manfully hold of 
the temperance work of tbe County and 
•stint with a will 1 ha fathers And mntb- 
•rn that, have dared and done what, ha* by 
the blessing and power of God been ee 
compllahed in bringing tbe Count/ Up to 
its present temperance character.

Everybody at this season of the jrnât 
should take a bottle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifier, which is a great Tonic, 
Appetizer and Blood Cleanser, and Is un
equalled for diseases of the Liver, Stom
ach and Kidneys. 36-310

So.

J’tÜOE,
If You Want M')h>

Very Best Quality 1
—ov—

Webster Street, Kentville, March i, ’88 ALL KINDS OP
Max O’Nvil exhibited his journey 

from Europe to Asia through Cenada 
evening* in the Baptist meeting- 

house in Berwick, and the entertain
ments were much enjoyed by all who 
bad brains to appreciate the true, the 
beautiful aud tbe good. Under hi* pow
erful stereopticon, not imaginary sketch
es but transparent photographs of the 
beautiful and grand along the route of 
travel were presented in all their natur- 
alnesa and awe-inspiring sublimity. The 
entertainments were chaste* instructive 
and thoroughly patriotic, and calculated 
to impress the beholder with the vastnese, 
grandeur and rapid development of 
country. Max O’Neil, or rather Mr 
Armstrong, tor we have learned that 
O'Neil is only an assumed name, In hi* 
summer routes makes bis own views. 
We wish blm much success In getting 
pictures of picturesque Nova Scotia.

The fiee show of the Canadian Pacific 
visited by a large num- 

and children from all

GROCERIES
Mark Down Sale RETAILH AT

32 Cents Per Pound. C, K, WALLACE S 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

24 o«., 5 !>«., loot, packet».

“SÜSÜ55T
"•SKMKsr’ -éâàâSA'nas

We take much |il«a«ure In informing #rvthltig you can tlilnk of, are the F.X- 
our Friends and the Public that we are . (jjji^IOR DYKri. They are only 8c pefr 
opening an Knlire iY«w Htoeh of Dry | pA0i<mid will dye more goods and give 
Good*. conriMing of Ladies Drew Uouds Letter r**Htilta than any other known dvot.. 
in all the fashionable shades ami materials ; 8o|(,, q H. Wallace ami B. G. Bishop,
Gloves, in Silk, Taffeta, Lisloj Hose, for Wolfville, ami otlior ilenlnra through 
Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades;, province, and wholesale by .!<>s
S&WiSwè’ ,ur oammidOT°NG. oo°;V s.

Gent’s Furnishings.—-Cloths in Stock j 
of all the best makes for Gents', Youths’, 
ami Boys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, best j 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to j 
make up suite at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

V. W.Chlpiuan, Agent:

—GO TO—

Wolfville, Nov 11th,’87----------O 51----------

GOODS!dress

yiU Wool French Goods, Rew and Fashionable shades. 
Régulai Prices

28, 38, 48 & 58 cents,The Mutual.—From the Annual 
statement of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York, it appears that 
lhe year 1887 wa* the most prosperous 
tver en 
lisve w

-

xA 1.1. HBDVC'nn TO

28 CENTS PER YARD, atiiloycd by thi* company They 
ntten up new husinwie amounting 

to •69,457,468.37, C7 an increase of fix,. 
614,749 over 1886. The aggregate of aa- 
»«*• now amount» to $118,806,8çt .88. 
making il rim largest financial institution 
In dm world. They have now an out
standing insurance account amounting 
to 1417,618,933. They received for pie- 
hdnms in 18K7 $17,110,901, and the to
tal income from *11 ionic** wa*$13.079,' 
911.46, and hove paid members during 
ths tains lima for death claim* and endow-

RYAN’S. Hard Coal.
MAM

To arrive in ten days ex aulir JSefii'r 
j Carton, Sixty Ton* Lackawanna Uai 
Coal. Persons wanting same, Humid 
place orders at once.

Railway Co. was 
ber of men, women
the surrounding country last Saturday Married.--------------w

mV- » -H- »<.«!" R K^ ^kI Ho.-.. M

roooth. »ore to comply It* j Woud',iN*’

pt S.—The above sale is foi CHS U ORL y, Goods
charged will be entered at regular Ptice.

KBNTV1LLB, N. 8., FEB. 18, 1888

■

Mkhhnk Fuli.ïiuosf OB PRINTING of aver; deaorlp- 
V done at nhort notice at *hi» offioo. I'oit Willi.,01- nth Dec., 1S|7

meut-over $8,000,000. The total p«y- 
■jjmts tcrpolicy holders aggregated $14,-

... . .,-j 1
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